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Behold the office-seek- ers come .

. And 'oeath the big tree gather,
And does each want the biggest plumT

the comparative cotton statement for thetJdung upwnda vi cents: middling Or
leans 10 cents: net receipts at all United. week ending this date:

1888. 1887.
Net receipts at all United

STAR OFFICE. Dec. 18.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

years' fighting that I saw my wife
and baby; and, under these ciroum
stances, what man would ever forget
it?"

, , 0g Bs -

Sapraat' Court Decision.
Digested by Raleigh News-Observ- er.

State vs. Dalton.
Chapter 135, section 5, acts 1887,

does not repeal seotion 84, ohapter
175, acts 1855, as the slight changes
made in the law do not affect the

btates ports 84.572 bales; exports to Great

SENATE.
Washington, Deeember 17. Mr. Mor-

rill offtred a resolution, which went over
for the present, to bold evening sessions
hereafter, the Senate to take a recess daily
from 5.80 to 8 p m.

At 18 40 the President pro tern. (Ingalls)
laid before the Senate the resolution of

fn'b&in ia.7155 oaJes; to France bales:opened quiet at 48 cents per gallon, with to the couticent 7,452 bales; stock at all estates ports during tne
Week. 2RR94R oiokorWell rather.

per pouncu Rejected.
-

' Mr. Harris moved to amend paragraph
198, relating to manufacturers' articles or
wares' not specially enumerated, by adding
a proviso that no article should pay a higher
rate of duty than 90 per. cent, ai valorem.
" Mr. Aldrich, in opposing the, amend-
ment, did not wish it tobe assumed that
any article would pay more than ninety
per cent, but he argued that the adoption
of the proviso would lead to . inextricable
confusion and would increase the cost of
collection by making appraisers necessary.

At the suggestion of Mr. Allison action
on the amendment was deferred: and ached
ule (D) relating to wood and wooden wares.

sales of receipts later at 48 cents.Big plums! Little plume 1 Total receipts to this V ;

ROSIN Market steady at 80 eta perMr. Rladleberger, proposing a reorganiza

tailed S:cs ports 872.778 bales. Boutbern
flour weak and dull. Wheat dull, weak
and ifo lower; No. 2 red $1 05 at eleva-
tor; opdona dull and i&io lower but
steady; No. 2 ;red Dectmoer $1 04J

won or me senate alter January 1st. anc bbl for Strained and 82 cents for Good
Strained.

aaie .12.144 8,579,711
Exports for the week. . . 233.220 167.743
Total exports to this

date ..... 1,997,699 2.186,197
Stock in all United States

104f; February si Ooiunl 07: May 1 10TAR Market quoted steady at f1 80 perpenalties imposed for retailing with-
out a license. bbl of 280 lbs., with Bales at quotations. DOrtS. .. fiaStfnft 7.! fiTQ

Stock at. all interiorand (E) relating to sugar, were passed over CRUDE TURPENTINE-Dlstille- rs quote

1 11 6. Corn active, strong and J
ic higher; No. 2, 46l47c at elevator; op-
tions dull but steady; No. 2 December 17c;
January 46f46Jc; May 45j46c. Oats
moderately active and firmer; options more

informally, witnjthe statement that the par towns, Macon not re-

ceived 215 fifil sar.iM.
the market firm at $2 25 for Virgin and

agraphs so laid aside could not be taken up Yellow Dip and fl 85 for Hard. Stock in Liverpool 495.000 570.C0O

the author spoke in : support ot it. He
said its object was to put some other than
the Senator from Kansas in the chair, as-
serting that he had been the chief figure in
the most disorderly Bcenes he cnild reel
lect occurring on the Senate floor. He
said a change was neeessary hi order that
the faith of the Republican party pledged
to the consideration of the British extradi-
tion treaty in open session, might be kept.

At the conclusion of his remarks Mr.
Rtddleberger asked leave to withdraw the
res Mution, but objection was made by Mr.
Harriss, of Tennessee, who moved to lay it
on the table, and called for the yeas and

oerore tbe close of the bill was reached. active and stronger; December 301(3)810:

Rich and ripe and rare.
Oh! don't they look tempting
As they hang up there?
Big plumb! Little plums!
Every size and shape.
They'll Boon come a tumbling;
Don't let one escape!

The fun's beaunl Upon my soul,
What josilin and what floutin'l

And does each claim the longest pole?
You're ehoutin.

Long poles! Short polesl
. BlHthin' right and left,

Borne with aimrnost awkward.
Some with aim most deft.
Long poles! Short poles!
Boys, roll up your sleeves!
If you don't set plums, at '

Least you can get leaves
Uolnmbus Dispatch.

American afloat forCOTTON Market quoted steady.-- Sales January 8Ua81ic; May 834a83ic: No. 2
Great Britain. ... 269.000 470,000on tpot 80J8lc; mixed wettern 2982o..l

This brought tbe consideration of the bill
down to schedule (F) to tobacco, cigars etc ,
when it was laid asids, about three . pages
of the bill having been actually disposed of
to-da-

riops steady ana quiet; Bute lvabxxc.
of 800 bales on a basis of 9 cents for
middling. Quotations at the Produce Ex-
change were as follows:

Coffee options steaav and 400165 iwintB j HOW I SUFFEREDabove yesterday : December $14 85; January
ibe conference report on the Senate bill Seventeen rtmrm from a Nttln IUeace.to regulate appointments in tbe Marine

i4t550io io; February f 14 8015 16; May
$15 05ai5 25: spot Rio stronger and dull;
fair cargoes $17 00. Sugar weak and dull;
fair refining 5c; centrifugal 96 test 61c:

Hospital service of the United States was

After six months a justice of the
peaoe not having takdn cognizance
of the offence of the Superior Court
has jurisdiction of the offence of re-

tailing.
One not a druggist has no right to

sell liquor on a physician's prescrip-
tion as medioine.

Counts in an indictment charging
a sale by a measure less than a gal-
lon, or less than five gallons, should
negative that the spirits were of the
defendant's own manufacture. A
general verdict where there is one
good count will support the judg-
ment.

Blanton vs. Commissioners of Mc-

Dowell.
Where, under appropriate legisla-

tion, a county has issued bonds in

Ordinary..,. ....... 6i cts lb
Good Ordinary, 7 13-1- 6 "
Low Middling...... 8
Middling ............ 9f
Good Middling....... 9 11-1- 6 ' "

nays. ..

After paying a high tribute to Mr. In- -
liooii dm win or areas nayseir, A.
nsis oi dlsraa from brad to toot.
Cared In alsnt weeks by tbo fail-ear- a

Remedies.
At the asa of three months a rash fwhtnh or.

presented by Mr. Dolph, and agreed to.
refined steady. Molasses active; New Ori netaenate proceeded to executive busigalla' impartiality and ability finally, the

ness .and at 4:55 adjourned tili;il a. m. to leans open kettle, prime to fancy, 4049
morrow.

terwardu proved to bo eczema or salt rhenm)
made Its appearanoe on my face. A phy Btotaa
was called He said teething was tbe cause; he
prosorlbed some ooollng medicine, but tbe sores

STAR OFFICE, Dec. 14.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Th- e market
cents. Rice firm and active; domestic 4J
6o; Japan 4f5c. Petroleum quiet and
steady; refined here $7 80. Cotton teed
oil strong; crude 47c; yellow 55c Tallow

THE A. y.V HAIL, HOAD.
Raleigh News and Observer.

In a ftnnvAraat.inn with (rOVernor

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Springer, of Illinois, stated that at

opened firm at 43 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

spread to my ears ana neaa. Anotser of. 1).
was oalied. Be professed to know all aoont the '

ease, oalied it "Aloe's fcvll," and prt sort bedweak; city ottered at oic. Koeio neitltctcd;the meeting of tbe Committee on Terri-
tories this morning, it bad been determined ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents per common to good strained $1 02il 07 Spir salve: bat the disease continue. They oonld

not do anything with It. another prescribedthat territorial bills would not be called up bbl for Strained and 821 cents for Good
Strained.

ror consideration until January id
Mr. Buchanan, of New York Why this

its turpentine steady and quiet at 464GJc.
Hides moderately active. Wool firm and
active. Pork quiet; mess $14 5014 75
Beef quiet; extra mess $7 6U8 00; beef
hams $13 00; tierced beef duli: citv extra'

TAR Market quoted steady at $1 20 persudden cessation of activity ?substitution of other funds issued by.

Doraz, water, ana a mr; another, Unset d poul-lioe- a.

None of tnem did me iny Kood at all, batmade me worse. The disease oonttnaed un-
abated; it spread to my arm and legs till I waa
laid up entirely, and Irom oontlnnahy slttloc on
the floor on a pillow my limbs ro tiaotid so
that 1 lost atl control ot them, and was utterly
helpless. My mother would have o ltft me outand Into bed. I could Ret around the hove on

Mr. apnneer It is tbe unanimous wish bbl. of 280 lbs., with Bales at quotations.
of the committee, there being no politicsit prior to the war, although by way

of compromise, and in the act of As India mess $21 0023 00. Cut meats easy ;

manufacturer, and made a profit of 1& per
'cent.' - ..

Mr. Saulsbury, as an Illustration of the
asme principle, said that he bad recently
befn told by an American "cotton manu-
facturer, that he bad a contract to deliver
several hundred bales of cotton goods in
Manchester, Eogland, at Manchester
prices. The idea of protecting labor, he
said, was a delusion. Labor had to pro-

tect itself Who would be free themselves
must strike the blow." If a" manufacturer
were constituted a trustee to divide profit,
he would pocket tbe whole himself. That
was the universal experience.

The amendment offered by Mr. Vest was
rej acted. 19 to 24.

The Senate, having disposed of about
three pages of the bill, proceeded to tbe
consideration of executive business, and
at 3:35 adjourned.

HOUSE O F REPRESENTATIVES . "

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, stated that he
would not call up the territorial bills to-
day. There would he a meeting of the
Committee on Territories to morrow, and
it would then be determined when these
measures would be considered.

There was a brief contest between Mr.
Blanchard, of Louisiana, in charge of tbe
River and Harbor bill, and Mr. Randall, of
Pennsylvania, in charge of the Legislative
Appropriation bill, for precedence of their
respective measures, Mr. Randall being
successful, and the House proceeded in
Committee of the Whole (Mr. Blount, of
Georgia, in the chair), to tho consideration
of his bill.

There was no interruption in tbe reading
of the bill until Mr. Holman, of Indiana,
offered an amendment increasing tbe num-
ber of messengers on the "soldiers' roll" of
the House from 14 to 20. This amendment
caused a political debate and was finally
rejected, 53 to 66.

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa; moved to in-

crease the clerical force of the Civil Ser-
vice Commission, and the amendment was
opposed by Messrs Rmdall, Spinola and
Cummings of New York and others. Mr.
Henderson said the increase was asked for
by the Commission, and that it should be
granted if Congress desired to enforco the
law in good faith; but he charged that the
soirit of the law had not been carried out
in good faith by tbe present administration.

The Civil Servico Commissioners were
defended by Mr. McMillan, while Messra.
Cummings and Spinola made a fierce on-
slaught uoon the Civil Service law. and
earnestly advocated an amendment striking
out all appropriations for its enforcement.

Mr Henderson's amendment was re-

jected, 27 to 60.
Mr. Randall said he had never agreed that

there should be fastened upon the country
the class of officeholders, but that since
tbe civil service law was enacted.be had
always voted the appropriation necessary
to operate ft. His friends on the other
side would soon be in charge, and tbey
could make tbe civil service law spread ail
over tbe country and embrace all office-
holders. He was waiting with a good deal
of anxiety and an expectation of amuse
taent to see their attitude in tbe next Con-
gress, when they would profess to execute
their extreme anxiety in connection with
the civil service law, (Laughter.)

Mr. Cummings, of New Yjerk, moved to
strike out the whole clause relating to tbe
Civil 8ervice Commission He did thiB,
he said, because it setmed that every bill
that was introduced m the House to.repeal
the civil service act had been bud in
committee, and be saw no othca waj
of reaching the subject than by curtailing
tbe Commission, by striking out the appro-
priation for its: maintenance. He be

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillersin it. middles quiet; short clear $7 60. Lard
about steady and dull: western steam tH 45:Mr. Haves, of Iowa, from the Committee quote the market firm at $3 25 for Virgin

and Yellow Dip and $1 85 for Hard.
m; bands and feet, but I oon0 nnt mt mvon Accounts, reported as privileged mat city $7 70; options December $8 40; May

ter a bill authorizing the appointment of S3U5ffl8UU: refined quiet. Freights easier:COTTON Market quoted steady . Sales cotton per steam 6d; grain 8j4d.400 bales on a basis of 9 cents for Mid

elotbes on ai all. and had to wear a sort of dress-Ingrow- n.

My hair had all matted down or
taJUn off, and my head, faoe, and ears were oiie
scab, and I hd to have a towel on my head all
the time In the summer to keep the flie off. My
parents consulted a promtnent phyrtoian and
surgeon here In ihloigo (the other phisi--o

ans before mentioned were of Dundsg and

Ootton Met receipts 440 bales: gross
clerks to benatois and Representatives not
chairmen of committees. On a point of
order raised by Mr Holman, the bi'i was
referred to the Committee of tbe Whole.

receipts 16,712 hales; futures closed steady,
wun Bales Ol 75.7UU bales at the follow

dling. Quotations at tbe Produce Exchange
were as follows:
Ordinary. 6i ' ctslb
Good Ordinary 7 18--16 " "

and Mr. Hayes moved that the House go
into committee for its consideration. Hamilton. Canada). Ha said he could du n.thtnring quotations: December 9 429 43c; Jan-

uary 9.489 49c; February 609 61c; for me. He wanted to cat the sinews of my
Mr. Springer demanded the yeas and tecs. So that I oonld walk: Diit 1 wonld not ltMarch 9 73k9.74o; April 9 84a9 85c: May

him, for if 1 did get better I would nav, eo con-
trol of ihem.

LiOWMiddling 8J
Middling 9

nays, regarding the vote as a test vote .on
the bill. Tbe motion was defeated 90 to
106 -

9 949 95c, June 10 0410 05u; July 10 10
10 11c: August 10.1610.17c; September

9.839 86c.
Tbe disease oonttnaed la this manner nnttiltGood.Middline. 9 11-- 16 M " was seventeen are old and one day In Janu

sembly it is declared that such sub-
stituted bonds shall be held a contin-
uation of the former liability, the se-

curity of the creditor is not surren-
dered as by a novation, and the secu-
rity inoident to the unrestricted tax
ing power of the county continues,
and the county authorities are not
bound by the constitutional limita-
tion in laying taxes to provide means
of payment.

Where the complaint is defective
in not setting out some particular
amount to be provided for by a man-
date of court, no judgment can be
given upon it.

Daugeroua Vegetables
St. Louis Globe Democrat.

There is light at last on a subject
of vast importance to all vegetable
eaters. It seems that a green vege

Tbe House then went into Committee of New Yobk. Dec. 19. Hubbard. Price
ary, 1879. I read an account in the TrVrun ofyour vuTiotrBA Bembd is. It described mi casethe Whole on the River and Harbor bill. STAR OFFICE, December 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
& Co., in tbir cotton circular to-da- y, say: eo exvouy tbat I thuUKht, as a last resolt, to '

Mr Blanchard's request that the first give mem a trialI he same lnauences which have been work-
ing upon the market for the past week

wnen 1 nrstaoDlled tbem I waa all rw nr1 .reading of the bill be dispensed with was opened firm at 43 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

objected to by Mr. Kerr, of Iowa. should be given as the best reasons for to-
day's decline.

bleedtnv, fromsjratohinK myself, bat 1 .wentasleep almost lmmedt ney, something I had not
done tor year-- , tbe effect was so eoottilDg.

In aboat two weeks I could tand stmltrht. but
The bill having been read, Mr. Blanch

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents perard said that there was no disposition on Chiuauo, Dec 19. Cash Quotation were
be part of members of the Committee on as follows: Flour firm and uncharted.

not walk, I was so weak, but my sores wore
nearly well, as near as I caa lodge tbe Cuti-cub- a

Rskbdixs oured me In about six to eight
bbl for Strained and 82 cents for Good
Strained.Rivers and Harbors to discuss tbe measure Wheat No. 2 spring $1 03Sai 032: No. 2

unless some member might desire in

Scales yesterday he expressed him-
self as highly gratified at the present
condition of the Atlantic & North
Carolina Railroad under the man-
agement of President Washington
Bryan, and said that he would have
every reison to feel satisfied with its
condition at the expiration of his ad
ministration. The Gjvernor gave
boioo facts in oonnection with the
rod aod its management under the
presidency of Mr. Bryan. When he
took charge of it it was in an exceed
ingly bad state of repair. The rails
wtji-- c old and worn out, the bridges
wero .dilapidated, and it was in a
condition of general decay. To com-
pare the road now with its condition
then shows striking improvement.

, Governor Scales says that the
bonded debt of the road now amounts
to about $325,000 and will not ex
cnt-- with the floating debt added
mora than 1350,000 or 1360,000 at
the outside. The new bonds which
beir six per cent, int-re- st have been
exchanged for the old bonds which
bore eight per cent. The road will
hive at the close of Governor Scales'
administration steel rails from one
nd to the other from GoldBboro to

Morehead City and its rolling stock
and other property are now in aplen
did condition. No road could be in
L'jiiro admirable aod satisfactory run
! i iter order than is the Atlantic and
North Carolina at present. Its
financial status not only shows a
tuod improvement but is positively
flourishing and prosperous. The
stock when Gov. Scales came in sold
for 7 cents, and it is now selling
for 22.

Governor Scales, iu ppeaking of
board of directors, yesterday,

also said that he hid every reason to
feel gratified at the course pursued
by them from beginning to end. No
one hd criticised a single official act
of theirs iu the administration of the

red $103f103i. Corn No. 2. 84c. Oats

senator irom Virginia was permitted to
withdraw his resolution, and the incident
closed.
- The Senate then resumed consideration

of the tariff bill at paragraph 147, refer-
ring to taggers Iron. This paragraph and
the two preceding ones (on the same sub-
ject) were passed over informally without
action. The next paraeraph (148) was as
4 to spites, nuts, washers and horse, mule
or ox shoes of wrought iron or steel," im-
posing a duty of 1 8 10 cents per pound.

, Mr. Vest moved to amend by reducing
the rate to 1T cents per pound. After
discussion the amendmendment was relect
ed yeas 19, nays 21. The next paragraph
(149) was as to wheels or parts of wheels
nude of iron or steel, and steel tired wheels
for railway purposes, (wholly or partly
manufactured) imposing' the rate of 2i
cents per pound, and of If cents per pound
on ingots for the same, without regard to
the degree of manufacture .

Mr. McPherson moved to amend by ma-
king the rates 2i cents and li cents per
pound respectively. After a long general de-
bate upon the tariff subject Mr. McPherson 's
amendment was recede t,

The holiday adj mrnment resolution was
laid before the 8enate, and was referred to
the Committee on Finance.

The conference report on the House bill
to retire Maj r General A J Smith as col
onel of cavalry, was presented and agreed
to.

Mr. Blair and Mr. Bate were appointed
conferees on the Agricultural Departmeut
bill of last session, in place of Messrs. S-b- in

and George, who are absent
Mr. Cullom introduced a bill to abolish

special taxes on distilled spirits t places
where goods are delivered by carrier to
venders. Referred.

The Senate then proceeded to executive
business, and at 5:15 p. m. adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. Pbelar, f Tennessee,

a bill was passed for the incorp iration of
the American Historical Association. An-
drew D. White, of New York, George
Bancroft, of the District of Columbia, and
Ju4tia Windsor, of Massachusetts, are
am ine the incorporators named

Mr. McMiIHd, ot Tennessee, from the
Committee on Ways and Means, reported
back the concurrent resolution introduced
by Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, providing
for a holiday recess from Friday. Decem-
ber 21st, until Monday, January 7'b The
committee propose an amendment striking
out Honday, January 7ih, and inserting
Friday. January 4th.

Mr. Hooker thought his original proposi-
tion was preferable. There would be
nothing gaintd by the House meeting at
the close of the week, while an adj tura-me- nt

until Monday would be of great c m
venieDceto mt rubers living at a distance
from Washington.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, was of opinion
that owing to the press of important legis-
lation before Congress the recess should be
as short as p Bsible.

TAR Market quoted steady at $1 20 performation. ,
we ib, aud up to inia date it. irom January,
1879, to January, 8 7) hve not been tick, in
any way, or have had the least signs of the dis-
ease reaopenrlog on me.

No. 2. 25c. Mess pork $13 00. Lard
Mr. Kerr, of Iowa, expressed a desire for bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations. $8 1210)8 15 Short rib sides loose 16 85

6 90; dry salted shoulders $6 756 874.CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers W J MCUUNALD,
3732 Dearborn 8t , Chicago, 111 , June 3 , '7.

Bold everywhere. Price Cutiuuka. boo Rmv.wnisaey $l ao
information as to why so many appropria-
tions were made for the improvement of
rivers and harbors which ho had never
heard of before.

table is as surely injurious to health The leading futures ranged as follows
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and f 1 85 for Hard. 25o.; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potteras green fruit. But cooking will DBUS AND UHEMICAL CO.. Boston, MaBS.

Mr. Spinola told Mr Kerr that be could tag 8nd for "How to Cnro kin Dlaeaneii." f.lCOTTON Market quoted quiet. Nogenerally render a fruit harmless,
opening, highest and closing : Wheat No.
2 December $1 04i. 1 04. 1 03 J; May $1 10.
1 10. 1 09. Corn No 2 December 34,
84i, 34; Mav 87f 37. 87. Oats No 2

pases 60 Ulnstrai ions, and 100 testimonials.not pass the civil service examination, and
Mr. Blanchard referred him to tbe reports sales reported. Quotations at the Producewhile it will not do so for a vege

PL.B8, black head", chapped and oily skin
prevented by cuticuba Soapof engineers for the information he de Exchange were as follows: Uecember 25. , ; May 28f 29 232table. A recent case of wholesale

poisoning of French soldiers was sired. Mess porfe JNo 2 January 813 i2h. 13 074.Ordinary 6Jc B.
Good Ordinary 7 18-1-6" "Mr. Blanchard stated that every item IT STOPS THE PAIN.traced to the solanide in unripe po 12 95; May $13 42. 13 50, 13 32 U Lro

per 100 lbs January $7 82. 7 87. 7 77;of the appropriation in the bill had
tatoes. This esculent is poisonous Liow middling

Middling 9 " " May 7 80. 7 921. 7 85. Short rib sides, rermore often than is supposed. Iffdug
tchl-i- Muscles. Back, Htps anl
-- ides, and all Pain, Inflammation,
ind Weaknexs rvilevea in oue '

been in the bill or last year. Tbe bill ap-
propriated in the aggregate $11,900,000.
being a little less than one-thir- d of the

Good Middline 9 11-- 16 " " 100 lbs January $6 85, 6 85, 6 80; May
$7 00, 7 00,6 95. Ki.ti. oy ids uaiiesrs Anil-fai- namount recommended by the chief of the Piaeter. 1 he first and only pain- - subduing

before maturity the tuber is by no
means safe. But far worse is it to
use a potato for food that has, after

STAR OFFICE. December 17.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market 8t. Louis. December 19. Flour ouiet.engineers. pi after S5 cents.Wheat lower, dull and beaw: No 2 red aeoiusw m weasot nrmMr. Uram, of Texas, said bis objection opened firm at 43 cents per gallon, with

sales of receipts at quotations.
to the bill was that it did not appropriate
enough money to carry out the work of

being dug, been exposed to the light
for any length of time. They should

cash $1 01 ; May $1 071 07J. Corn cash
lower: No. 2 mixed cash a d December
30f30c; May 8434c. Oats dull andinternal improvement. He made a long ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents perbe stored in the dark as soon as dug. weak. Ho. a mixed cash 241c and nominal: 3T" The following Quotation represent.speech, condemning what he termed theIf bitter they should never be eaten. May 28i28c Whiskey steady at $1 14 wholesale prices generally. In making up smallbbl for Strained and 82 cents for Good

Strained. ordenuhlgher prices bave to be charged.Provisions dull. Fork iobbioe $13 75.he more discoveries are made as to Tne Quotations are always given as accuratelyLard prime steam nominal at $7 95 8 00.TAR Market quoted steady at $1 20 perour health and to our sanitary needs as possible, but the Star will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market price

dribale system of appropriations for public
improvements. He said he wOuld at tbe
proper time offer, as a substitute for the
measure, practically the same bill which
had passed at the first session of the pre-
sent Congress, although, personally, he

Baltdcobe, Dec. 19 Flour dull butthe less we seem near to a true bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations. of the artlolea quoted.Steady. Wheat southern scarce and firm
CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillersknowledge of the best conditions for

sustaining health and life. BAGGENUFultz $1 001 12; Longberry $1 05
12; western dull and easy; No. 2 winterwould prefer to pass the bill appropriating quote the market firm at $2 25 for Virgin Gunny

Standardand Yellow Dip and $1 85 for Hard. BACON North Carolinaexactly the sum estimated by the chief of
engineers,

I3H
14

12

:s
li

13 C
13HQ

0 Q
10 O

red on spot 9898c. Corn southern
firm and higher; white 8544 cents; yel-
low 4045 cents; western fairly active
and easy.

COTTON Market quoted quiet. No

lieved the Commission undemocratic, that
it favored certain voters at the expense of
other voters, acd he knew that if the rules
of the Commission wtro applied to mem-
bers of the House, not five-eigh- ths of tbem
would ever reach the floor again. Laugh-
ter Believing the Commission to be un-
democratic and in violation of the funda-
mental principle of the laws governing the
Republic, he moved to strike out the whole
section.

Mr. Spinola looked upon the motion of
his colleague as a healthy one Liughter

Mr. Randall requested Mr. Cummings to
withdraw his motion As long as the
Civil Service law! was on the statute books
he was in favor of appropriating money to
enforce it

Mr Cummiag replied that he would
gladly withdraw his motion it he saw any
other way of reaching the Civil Service
Commission. I do not, he continued, de-
sire to obstruct tbe passage of the bill, and
if tbe gentleman from Pennsylvania will

Bams, V lb
Shoulders, B
Sides. lb

Mr. Blanchard said that tbe gentlemanAn Uprlgbt Judge.
At a murder trial:
Judge: "Before you begin your

sales reported. Quotations at the Produee
WESTERN SMOKED

15UExchange were as follows: Savannah, Dec. 19 Spirits turpentine Bams, it
8ides, V
Shoulders, tt lb

from Texas occupied the unique position
of opposing tbe River and Harbor bill be-

cause the aggregate amount carried was
not large enough. It had previously been
opposed because it had appropriated too
large an amount. He sympathized with

Ordinary...... 61 cts tt 43c but nothing doing. Rosin firm; good
strained 8082c. DBT SALTEDGood Ordinary. 7 13-1- 6 " "

testimony, Mr. prisoner, it is my
duty to instruct you that you are
not obliged to give any statement Sides. V u...

Shoulders. B

affairs. of the road and they enjoyed
the confidence of the whole State,
both individually and as a body.

Upon the whole, Governor Scales
is to be congratulated upon! the
steady improvement and the 'final
excellent condition of the road dur-
ing his administration, and President
Bryan is to be congratulated upon
his able and successful management
of the property. As Governor Scales
said yesterday, he has proved him-
self an honest, faithful and oapable

Jjow Middling 8 " "
Middling 9f " "
Good Middling. . ..9 11-- 16 ' " BARRELS Spirits Turpentine.Catarrh Cared.

A clergyman, after years of sufferingcriminating yourself. Proceed sir, the gentleman from Texas in the position
he had taken. He himself would like to Second Hand, eaon

New New York.eaohwith your story."
STAR OFFICE. Dec. 18Prisoner: "Well, your Honor, I'll see a larger amount appropriated every

year than it was found practicable to ap
from that loathsome disease, Catarrb, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at last
f:und a recipe which completely cured
and saved him from death. Any sufferer

BSBSWAZ. V B

BBICKS, Wilmington,SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

1 he committee amendment was rejected
yeas 98, nays 108. and the original reso-

lution was agreed to.
The Speaker proceeded to call States for

tho introduction and reference of bills.
- After several Interruptions for the pur-
pose of killing time. Mr. Spinola, of New
York, arose and said that he held in his
hnd a bill which he would introduce, by
request, d sclaiming any responsibility for
a single item in it. When it came before
the House for consideration he would ex

propriate. The gentleman s theory wasown up at the very outset that I shot
the man." opened firm at 43 cents per gallon, withbeautiful, but .impracticable. If tbe com BUTTER, bfrom this dreadful disease sending a selfagree to fake a yea and nay vote in the

li a u
E9M.5 10
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mittee had brought in a bill of $22,000,000Judge: ."Oh, you acknowledge sales of receipts at quotations. Mortn uarouna
Northernaddressed stamped envelope to Prof. J. A.it could not nave been enacted into a law,

House I will withdraw the motion now.
Mr. Randal, I cannot, because I have

no instructions from the committee to do so.
ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents per Lawrence, 88 Warren street. New York GANDLSS. g l-b-Pending debate the committee rose andthat, do you? And upon what prov-

ocation, pray?"ouiuer. City, will receive the recipe free ofbbl for Strained and 821 cents for Good sperm
Adamantinethe House at 4:45 adjourned.Tbe general subjects of civil service, ia charge. t CHB3SB, BPrisoner: "Well, your Honor, itTBEKJ) BY A STUFFED BEAR

was only ten days after election, and ttortnern Factory
Dairy, Cream
State .".

TAR Market quoted steady at $1 20 perNEW MOVEMENT.The Thrilling Experience of a Newark
reform, and the civil service law and its ad-
ministration, were discussed at great length
by Messrs. Springer, Browne, of Indiana,
Compton, Lodge. Jackson, of Pennsyl

bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.
EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.

COA8TWISE.
New York 8teamship Ozama 61

COFFEE, S- -he came in the cars, cornered me in
a Beat, and began to talk tariff." Prominent Soatbernera Villi Presi CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers dava ....

Laguyra.....
Bio

dent Elect HarrUon Proposed Forvania, McComas, Bynum, Buchanan and
Prlultrand Hauler.

Newark, N. J , Dec. 15. Charles
Nieholn, foreman of the composing
room of a Newark newspaper, met
with a terrible experience yesterday

Omnes: "What!!!"
Prisoner: "Yes, your Honor and Cu'cbeon. mation of n New Party Wbsi la to quote the market firm at $3 25 for Virgin

and Yellow Dip and fl 85 for Hard.
65
70

pkgs mdse, 277 casks spirits, 41 bbls rosin,
450 do tar, 25 do crude, 1,082 bales cotton,
2,000 cross ties, 56,000 feet lumber.

6H3
66 Qt

iaa
The motion of Mr. Cummings, to strike

out tbe whole seciion in relation to the

CORN MEAL, V bos., in sacks-Virgi-nia

Meal
(XJTTON TLEP, bundle
DOMESTICS

be Done wltb tbe Negro.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.Gentlemen of the Jury! and when I

warned him, he yanked out what he
V 15

CM
80..

COTTON Market quoted steady.
Sales of 500 bales at 9 cents for middling. New Yobk Steamship Pioneer 16while; hunting in'the mountains about Indiasapolib. Dec. 19 Hon Thomas

Seddon and his associates, comprising thecalled a tabulated statement of the
6

00
00

Sheeting, 4--4, V yd . . .
yarns, a? bunch

EGGS, V dozen
pkgs mdse, 130 bundles bulos, 15 cases tar,
125 bbls tar. 188 casks spirits. 60 bbls crude.Greenwood Lake. While walking Quotations at the Produce Exchange werecommittee or southerners from .Burning

Civil Service Commission was then re-

jected by a vote ot 25 yeas, 133 nays, and
the reading of the bill was concluded with-
out further interruption, and the commit-
tee having risen the till was passed,

Mr. Tillman. of South Carolina, from

comparative compensation of all the
alonsr the line of the railroad near 80 do pitch. 45 do cotton seed oil, 885 balesbum, Ala., who called upon General Har S3 00wage workers of the world and be bbl

half bbl 11 00

jrisn
Maokerol, No. 1,
Mackerel, No. 1,
Mackerel, No. 2,
Mackerel. No. 2.

gan to dish that out to me, and " cotton, 4.875 bolts, 50,000 feet lumber, 15
bags peanuts. bbl IS 00

as follows:
Ordinary ; 6? eta lb
Good Ordinary 7 11-1- 6 " f
Low " "Middling 8i

R nwood 'station Nichols was sud-
denly confronted by a bear of un-

commonly large sizoe. For a mo
alfbbl.... 8 00

a 30 o.
H 16 00

18 00
O a oo
& 14 (r :

6 00
12 00

rison yesterday, were particular to impress
upon the Press correspondents that their
visit was non-politic- in the general accep-
tance of the term. Inquiry, however, into

the committee on Military Affairs, reportedJndee: "Great ScottI UentlemeB Mackerel, No. 8, V bbl..New Yobk Steamship Gulf Streamthe Military Academy bill, appropriating
about $900,000, and it was placed on the 148 pks mdse, 13 J casks spts. 60 bblsof the Jury, yon are instructed to

bring a verdict of justifiable
Middling 9J
Good Middline 9 9 16

amine it carefully and thoughtfully, and
would vote upon it as he thought best. He
sent to the clerk's desk a copy of the Senate
tariff bill, and demanded its reading.

Mr. Onthwaite In other words, the gen-

tleman has joined the filibusters.
Mr. Spinola It means that we will cot

have tbe Nicaragua bill to day.
Mr. Dunham, of Illinois, moved to ad-

journ. Lost yeas 44, uays 183.
i Mr. Spinola then withdrew, the bill, and
THr. Call continued, and several more bills'
we're introduced.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, on behalf of
the Committee on Territories, moved to
suspend tbe rules and adopt a resolution
making the Senate bill for the admission
of the State of South Dakota, and for the
organization of the Territory of North Da-

kota, the special order for and
from day to day until disposed of, pro-
viding that the omnibus bill may be offered
as a substitute therefor. Thereafter, other
bills relating to tbe admission of territories,
shall be disposed of in tbe order fixed by
the committee, The motion was agreed to
and tbe resolution was adopted.

Mr Dibble, of South Carolina, on be-

half of the Committee on Public BuildiDgs
and Grounds, moved to suspend ibe rules
and pass a bill appropriating $430 000 for
the purchase of a site for a postofiUce build-i- n

at Washington, DC.
Mr. Eilgore, of Texas, demanded a

the causes and circumstances leading toment the hunter could distinguish
nothing but the white teeth and pitch, 230 do tar, 2,070 bolts, 938 bales cot a 4 odcalendar. The House then at 5 o'clock ad their visit and the formulation ol the ad' IUton, 60.000 ft lumber.STAR OFFICE. Dec. 19dress they presented, to the President-elec- t,

13 00
0 00,
0 oo
S 00

6

3 25
4 60
5 60
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5 60

j)urted.
SENATE.glaring eves. The bear was appa FOREIGN.SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketrently as much bewildered as Nich Ahtwebp Ger brig Dr Witle 250 bblsWashikgtoh, December 19 Mr.Evarte,

discloses the fact that beneath this indorse-
ment of tbe protection doctrine by the cap-
italists of Alabama lies what may prove to
be a great political project. It is believed

o. for thev both stood motionless opened firm at 44 cents per gallon, with rosin, 1,683 casks spirits.
A Wonderful Fitly.

John E. Madden, of Lexington, from tbe Committee on the library, re
for several" seconds. Then the sales of receipts at quotations. Babbadoeb Scbr Harry White 150.ported back with verbal amendments House

350 feel lumber, 129.450 shingles.hunter made 'for the nearest ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents perthat the movement embraces a programme
for tbe founding of a new political party

bill to incorporate tbe American Historical
Association Tbe amendments were agreed

4 75
5 00
0 00
4 10
6 00

10

67M

6s
68
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65
85

tree, up which he scrambled Bremen Br steamship Fernlandsbbl fdr Strained and 82 cents for Good

Ky., has purchased for $7,500 the
three-year-o- ld filly "Bosque Bonita,"
fired by "Macey's H mbletonian."
She is considered by all the drivers

&
&
&

5,900 bales cotton.in the Southern States, the leading spirits
of which should be ihe business element

to and tbe bill passed.
Mr Edmunds introduced and bad refer Strained.

Muuets, w DDI
Mullets. Pork bbls
N. C. Boe Herring, V keg...
Dry Cod, W 9

FLOUR, V bb-l-
W eatern low grade

" Bxtra
Family.

City Mills-Su- per

" Family
GLUE, V t ..
GRAIN, bushel-Co- rn,

from store, bags, white
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white.
Corn, oargo. in bags, white.
Corn, mixed, from store....
Oats, from store
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas.....

HIDES, ft
Green...
Dry

HAY, 100 lbs
Eastern,...
Western
North River

HOOP IKON, 6
LARD, J t

Northern
North Carolina

LIMB, V barrel
T.TTWRIIR rHtw flowod B) If ft

especially tbe manufacturers.red to the Committee on Foreign Relations, TAR Market quoted steady at $1 10 per
with an activity that belied his
gray hairs. In another moment the
intrepid hunter bad unslung bis shot
gun and was sending shQt after into

MAKliNh.8aid one of the c. mmittee: "We regardtbe following joint resolutions; bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.the solid South as a thing of the pas' ; it isResolved, That tbe Government of tbe
the best three-year-o- ld trotter that
has been shown in Kentucky this
season, and some say, all tbiDgs
considered, she is the best ever shown

United states will look with serious concern ARRIVED.CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 50 for Virginthe carcass of the animal. But even gone forever. The election of General

Harrison and tbe certainty of the admis Br brie James Mason. 276 tons. Priestly. 2and disapproval upon any connection of
any European Government with the conunexampled treatment brought no sion of two or three new Republican Savannah, ua, faterson. uowning & Uo.and Yellow Dip and $1 45 for Hard.in Kentucky, as she was hardly 00

1 00response from Bruin. struction or control of any ship canal across Br. schr Julia Elizabeth, 80 tons, logra- -States, strip tbe South of her former
power in national politics. The break-u- p COTTON Market quoted quiet. Nothe Isthmus of Danen or across Central ham. Nassau. Cronlv & Morris. 90At length the cartridges were ex broken in June. After two or three

drives she was found to be a real America, and must regard any such con is upon us. We must look to tbe arrang Ger brig Marie Ku per. 8B2 tons. Maas,

1 10
1 C5
1 09

a

0

o on

hausted, and although the thermom
ing of new lines, and in doing so we pronection or control as injurious to the just Martinique, is fescbau a Westermtnn.wonder, which her races prove coneter was down to 10 decrees above pose to make new alliances and to bring Scbr Char es C Listt-r- , 267 tons, Robeson,rights and Interests el tbe United Stales, and 0

1 40clusively, as she trotted a half mile a a menace to their welfare. about a settlement of the perplexing race

sales reported. Quotations at the Prod
uce Exchange were as follows:

Ordinary 6i ctstt
Good Ordinary 7 11-1- 6 " "
Low Middling 8 "
Middling 9i "
Good Middling 9 9 16 " "

zero, Nichols was compelled to re-

main in his cramped position four in 1.07, getting a record of 2.26, Resolved, Thtrt tbe President of the iefrue
Baltimore, G-h- Harris. Bon & Go.

Steamship Gulf Stream. 999 tons, Pen
nington. New York. H G Smallbones.It is learned that the original secret call.solid hours. United States be rt quested to communicate

this expression of the views of Congress to
which is the best record in the
world over a half-mi- le track, and issued at Birmingham about the 20th of 8chr 8arah A Fuller, 468 tons. Hart,

M Ot

is x

18 K
28 IX.
15 00

It was only wnen a tram rusnea

Ship Staff, resawed 18 00
Bongh Edge Plana 15 00
West India Cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 13 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00
Soantllna and Board, oom'n 14 00

MOLASSES, m gallo- n-

November, and sent to about one hundred Weymouth, master.the Governments of countries of Europe.
Tbe Senate at 12:40 resumed the considoff to the station for freight that re of the leading manufacturers, capitalists Scbr Maegie Abbott, 213 tons, Mcintosh,

second, when no quorum voted, and the
House at 4.15 p. m. adjourned.

SENATE. :

Washington. December 18. The reso-
lution for an evening session was taken up,
and the amendment offered to it by Mr.
Morrill, providing that, until otherwise or-

dered, the daily hour of mee ing of the
Senate be 11 a. m , and that at 5 30 each
day a recess be taken till 8 p m.

Mr. Vest opposed the resolution. He
fully appreciated tbe present condition of
affairs, considered from a political stand-pji- ot

Democratic Senators, wno were
not members of the Finance Committee,
could not have been familiar with the de-

tails of the tariff bill, and had no time to
examinerthe schedules. It was simply out
of the question that they could do so. On
account of the sickness of Mr Beck, wotk
had been devolved on some other Demo

To the young face Puzzoni's Complexionlief came, and then it was discovered eratton of the tariff bill, taking it up at
she did it in the fourth heat of the
race. It. is reported that Mr. Mad
den will take "Bocque Barita" aud
several other fast ones to England

and business men of Alabama, has
never been rublished. An examination

Port au Prince, Hayti, E G Barker & Co,
Br barque Celurca, 856 tons, Wbittingparagraph 174 "(referring to gold leaf)' that the bear was only a stuffed t.kin New Trop Cuba, in bhds

lnbble
Porto Eioo, lnhhds

In bbls
of this call is of interest. It sets forth iheNo amendment was offered to that or to ham, Cape Verde, Paterson, Downing &that had been placed there by a tax ad vani ages to be secured by acquiescence inthe following paragraph relating to hollow Co.

28
30
81
33
00
16
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2 25

this winter.idermist for removal to New York Sugar House, in hhdsihe verdict of tbe people for protection; it Nor barque Ruth. 488 tons, Barbadoes, in bblsware.
Mr. Reagan called attention to parbv the freicht train. Mr. Nichols' deprecates and rtbe's from a further con

rowder gives fresher charms; to the old re-

newed youth. Try it. t
COTTON AND NAVAL STORES

wEEKLX STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS

For week ended December 14th, 1888.

Ootton. Spirits. Bosin. Tar. Crude

Goldsboro Argus: It is with Jacobsen, Paterson, Downing & Co.
CLEARED.tinuation of tbe political supremacy in ibeagraph 176. fixing the duty on leadshot sun, however, had rendered the real regret that we chronicle this mornii g South, of what it terms "Bourbon Rule;skin useless, and be will probably Ger brig Dr Wiite. Ziplien, Antwerp,
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68.
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i coil

ore and lead dross at if cents per
pound, with a proviso that leadthe death, of Dr. f. a. Wright,' brother ol and. lastly, it outlines an ingenious plan Belgium, Alex Fpmnt os Son.have to buv it in order to avoid a Mrs W. H H. Cobb and Mr. Jfi. A. for tbe creation of a new and independent Scbr Harry White, Hopkins, Barbadoes,

10K
00
90
15
00

. oo a
ore containing silver, or silver ore contain-
ing lead, shall pay a duty of li cents aWiii-ht- . of this city, which occurred oflawsuit. Southern party, whose founders and fol 9.894 1,144 5 782 2,772 626paralysis at his home in Macon, Ga., Fri

Syrup, hi bbls
NAILS, Keg. Cat. lOd basis...
OILS, 9 gallon

Kerosene .'

Lard
Linseed
Boeln
Tar ..
Deck and Spar .

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown .j." Spring
Turkeys

PEANUTS. ) bushels 233!b...
POTATOES. bushel

Sweet

lowers shall institute a political warfare
W 1 Jfi Kidder's Hon.

Br steamship Fernlands, Sellers, Bre
men. Alex 8orunt& Son.

pound He referred to it in connection with
ores from Mexico: and said that the adopday afternoon of last wtek. The bird- -

A ' onculiiK Story against "Bourbon rule," and press that ele-

ment until it calls tbe negro to its aid tolog record has been beaten in these pans
-- RECEIPTS

For week ended December 17th, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
tion of the proviso would break up smeltSenator Blackburn, of Kentucky, Steamship Pioneer, Ingram, New York,by Messrs w. T Uortch, jr.. jno. a. save it from political death.ing establishments in El Paso He moved a Or Smallbones.is quoted as telling the following Bid Jr.,F L Dortch and Dr Jas. Bpicer. The new party will not antagonize theto strike out the proviso. Rejected afttr
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75
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so
2 76

7,231 1,053 : 5 229 1,190 104 Steamship Gulf Stream, Penniogton.NewThey went down to Sampson county Frietorv: "Four days before 1 went some debate yeas 18. nays 28. colored race or drive them rrom ns mem'
75

60
8 00

day afternoon for a Saturday bunt and re
to-th-e front with my reeiment, we bership. but it will be organized almost enMr. Reagan . then moved to amend by EXPORTS

For week ended December 14th, 1888.
York, H u Smallbones.

Ger brig Clara. Yoss, Liverpool, Pater
son. Downing & Co.

turned on the noon train Sunday with Irlsh, bbl....
FORK, t barre- l-tirely by white men, who expect no supmaking tbe duty on lead ore and lead drosshad a little girl baby.' She is now something over two hundred birds and port to speak of from the negro at tbe out1 of a cent per pound, instead of li cents. City Mess.Cotton. Spirits. Basin. Tar. Crude.prown, and you always see her with Scbr John A Griffin, Norbury, Philadelthey say, that they divided wun their um 15 ooset. Protection and fair elections are to beThat rate, he said, would be equivalent to Domestic 1.527 468 554 1.878 481 phia, QHarnssjSQjiaMJo..trends in Sampson county Deiore commg the corner stones of the new party, and its;thirty percent ad valorem; and, consider Foreign 4,160 1 688 8J&00Q-D- J

me at any social gathering. Well,
in our army, the jEurlougbs came
verv rarely indeed. When we got

away, charter members are men of such uning weight of ore, amount of Waste matter

,
Bump

BICE Carolina, S ft
Bough, V bushel, (Upland).,

" (Lowland).
BAGS, V ft Country..

City
ROPE, S ft ......
SALT. It sack. Alum

bounded wealth and influence that tbecontained in it and the fact that it had to

00 14 00
4M e

80 85
1 CO 1 10- 1M

1 iM
14H 22
00 60

14TctaI 5,677 2.151 904 1,878 481Raleigh Visitor: Mr. A. Hat--
be transported by railroad to smelting
works, it was a b'gfr rate. The clerk then

movement assumes an important aspect.

. Tarboro Southerner: Thecapa
EXPORTS

For week ended. December 17th, 1887,read paragraph 177, taxing lead in pigs

iuto line there was no great chance
for a man to get home. It was
about three years afterward that a
few of us .were one night goiBg

cbett, former editor of the Henderson
News, will establish a correspondence bu-

reau in this city during the sitting of the
Legislature, and be proposes to make

Liverpool CO,and bars two cents a pound. . Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.city of tbe Tarboro Oil Mill is to be in
Mr. Vance moved to reduce the rata to Domestic 1416 284 2.900 1,823 146creased fifty per cent. At present it grinds

us Don
Amerioan

SUGAR, 9 ft standard gran,things as lively as the lacts win warrant. li cents. .r
' Foreign 9.906 00 8.888 00 58down the " Mississippi on a river twenty tons of seed a day,The revival at toe Baptist xaDernacie Standard A.Mr. Voorhees then spoke at some lengthsteamer. 1 bad been sick and was continues with unabated interest. Large

cratic Senators that was irksome, but that
had to be performed, and now a proposi-sitio- n

to change the hour of meeting Bnd to
hold evening sessions was simply (if Sena-
tors were to do justice to the details of tbe
bill), cruel and outrageous. For his part
be could not agree to it, and would not
agree to It.

Tbe resolution was also met with deter-
mined opposition from Messrs Vance,
Harris. Voorbees, Blackburn and Cockrell.
and was advocated by Messrs. Hoar, Haw-le- y,

Aldrick, Allison, Morrill, Sherman
and Dawes.

Mr. Cockrell moved to amend the resolu-
tion so as to provide for a daily meeting of
the Senate at 11 a. m.. but not to provide
for night sessions 25 to 27.

Mr. Gray proposed an amendment pro-
viding for a daily meeting at 11 o'clock,
and for night sessions during the remain-
der of the week, with the understanding
that the concurrent resolution for a holiday
recess be agreed to.

Mr. Morrill, with a view of arranging a
compromise with Senators on the other
side, asked foi a postponement of the reso-
lution till There was no ob-

jection, and the resolution was postponed
till

Mr. Morrill then reported back from the
Finance Committee tbe House concurrent
resolution for a holiday recess, with an
amendment restricting it to the House of
Representatives; cmd that also went over
till

The Senate then resumed consideration
of the Tariff bill, taking it up at paragraph
150, in reference to wire rods.

Mr. Turpie moved to change the phrase

.284 11.233 1,823 204Total 11,822Bncklen'a Arnica salve"retmrnineto my command, but pretty against tbe bill itself, attacking it in gen
eral and in detail.rongregations attend every service. The

The Best Salts in tbe world for Cuts,Kev. Mr. Hutson, the evangelist, is preach.well broken ud even then. As for Mr. Hawley replied to Mr. Voorhees.and STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Dec. 14, 1888.Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevering some powerful sermons. Quite a largemoney, we did not have any; and tbe debate took the form of a colloauv be
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Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains,number have made profession or iaitn ana
t ween Messrs. Hawley. Voorhees and Ashore. Afloat. Total

wniteKx.u
Extra O, Golden
O Yellow

SOAP, V ft Northern
SHINGLES, 7 In. M

Common
Cypress Saps....
Cypress Hearts

STAVESJ M-- W. O. Barrel..
B O. Hogshead

TALLOW. V ft
TIMBSajB M feet Shipping,

Mill Prime ,
Mill Fair

several others are seeking their soul's salsthe night was hot as I lay down on
the deck, ray throat almost parch

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. ItVance. 9,479vation. Finally a vote was taken on Mr. Vance's is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

19 997
8,683

97 716
8,944

ed with thirst. Pretty soon a little amendment, and it was relected yeas lo

Cotton 10.518
Spirits 2 992
Rosin 95.941
Tar 8,944
Crude. 687

Reidsville Democrat; Some or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
691

1,875
00
00

nays 23. box. For sale by Wm H. Orkbr os.Uo,girl made her apperance with a big
glass of lemonade. I tell yottit look No propositions to amend were made un 687excitement was caused last Monday over

the death of a negro by the name of Alonzo til paragraph 183 was reached, relating to WHO is MTfH. WTN8LOW f As this onestloned good to me. She saw me e Knox, who died from the enects or a p stoi needles for sewing, darning or knitting STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Deo. 17, 1887.it, stopped a minute, looked very s frequently asked, we will simply say that she is

a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female

Mr. Vance moved to strike out the words

o ex.

4 00
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l 50E 30
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Common Mill.. 5 00
Inferior to Ordinary a 00

WH18KES. 9 gal Northern... 1 00
North Carolina.. 100

WOOL, V ft Waahed 28
Unwashed . 15
Barry. 10

wound claimed to nave been urea oy air.
J. M. Tesh, about two weeks ago, while
aiding Mr. Blackburn in arresting the ne

doubtfully at me, but finally oame Ootton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar.. Crude."25 per cent, ad valorem." and to insert rnysieian and nurse, principally among enuaren.
She has esneoiallv studied the constitution and 20,831 8,644 79.121 8,947 686the words "free of duty." Rejected 20ud to mv side, and said, Yuu look

as if you wanted something to drink,' QUOTATIONS.to 83
The next amendment offered was by Mr,

gro, li seetos that the negro had stolen a
banjo from Mr. Tesh. and Mr. Blackburn
summoned Tesh to help arrest Enox. Mr.
Tesh was bound over in the sum of one

wants of this numerous olass, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained In
a lifetime spent as a none and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-In- s.

It oDerates - like magio eivmc rest and
and banded me the glass, it wasn't Vest to paragraph 190 as to quicksilver, by
aaite the sauare thine to do. but I striking out 6 cents a pound and inserting

10 par cent, ad valorem. Rejected 18thousand dollars for his appearance at

Dec. 17. 1887.
9 15 16

85
8287T

1 10

Dec 14, 1888.
Cotton. 9f
Spirits.. 48
Rosin... 80 82
Tar..... fl 20

took it and handed it back to her health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renown- as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do bibb ot and

empty. It was like nectar to me. to 23.
Mr. Vance moved to amend paragraphThen I most cordially thanked the

191 as to wood screws, by reducing tbe rate mess ner; especially is tais tne case m tnia city.
Vast anantttiea of the Soothlns Bvnro are dulylittle creature, and sent her away, "All Thlnsa to All flies"on screws "one-ha- lf inch and less in Absolutely Pure.

rwaev never vanes. A marvel ot pantj
and wholeaomoness. More eoonomloa
Inarv kinds, and eannot be sold lioom

The Savannah Weekly News
SAVANNAH WEEKLY NEWb IS NOW ATHE n newspaper. It contains

each week a oomplete resume of the world's uo--
editorials on the current topics of the darXestlng reading for the fireside and farm,
and seleoteo stories, accurate market re-

ports. In fact. It oombinea In a oondensed foria,
all the best features of the dally ootemporary,
the SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS. It is a oaro-fol- lv

edited, enterprising and entertaining fami: y
journal; not a local paper but one that can 1 a
read with Interest in any locality.
, The price Is only $1.25 a year, and It la tl
oheapesi paper of Its olass in Amerioa.
1 1Sample ooples and premium lists sent on appli-
cation. 3 H. ESTILL,

vpso QjiTaneab. Ga

Soon after, just like every child, she length" from 1 to 4 cent a pound, Re
iected 18 to 22.

court.

Concord Standard: Quite an
interest is being taken in the study of
YolapuK by the pupils of Concord Female
Academy. . Rev; Mr. Campbell is giving
lectures on this wonderful language.

New Berne Journal: Augustus
Leazer, of Iredell, is a candidate for
Speaker of the House in the next

came back, leading her mother to see
sold and used here. We tbinkMrs. wlnslow has
Immortalized her name by this Invaluable artJ
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by Its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share Its benefits, and unite moallins her blessed.

ology of the bill by substituting mills
instead of tenths of a cent, in stating
fractional rates. Rejected.

Mr. Vest moved to amend paragraph 155
which relates to saws, by reducing the rate
on saws, not specially enumerated, from
forty per cent to thirty per cant ad valorem.
He asserted that American saw-make- rs and
manufacturers exported every year to Can-
ada a lai ge amount of that article and paid
thirty per cent duty to get into the Cana-
dian market, there - undersold the British

petition with tbe nmrtltnde of low test, short
Weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sd&oniyin

The amendment next in order was of-

fered by Mr. Test, to amend paragraph 194
relating to type metal, by changing the

Seems to be the policy of the day, hut this
is not the policy of Hasson's Syrup of Tar.
It will not pull your tooth or get up in the
morning and make the fire, but it will cure
your Coughs or Colds sd quickly that it
will surprise you. Try a bottle and do not
leave it too long. For sale by Root. R.
Bbllamt and Uvkdb Bbos. t

No Mothsb has discharged her duty to her suffer

the poor soldier. You can imagine
the reunion. They were with my
brother's family, arid happened to be
ffoioc down the river. That was the

ROYAL BAXXS9 POWDBB COrate from 12 cents per pound for lead con
tw vv au IX Mm

. bv Adrian a vollkbr.
ing iitue one, tn our opinion, antu sne uas given
It the benefit of Mrs. wtnslow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers ran n how. Laditt' Finwr.New
TorkCltr. 8o -- aUdrugg1ata. 95 eta. a bottle

tained therein to 15 per cent, ad valorem,
fob DAW iv ana too or frm inRejected 19 to 21.the entire fouroniy time during


